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COLLECTING AT LIGHT.
I have read u'ith much interest a couple of papers by Mr. Hanham,

of Winnipeg, on the capturing of insects " at light." I hacl adoptecl

this meth,ocl in the Old Countr)' r'ilh much success, and last season in

this district, near the head of Lake I'Ianitoba, I ernployecl the same

means and secured a goodly number of specimens. There is no doubt

that light is most efiicacious in sccuriug to the one rvho makes use of

it many insects that rvould otherr'r ise be only rarely met rvith, but rvhile

engaged in thus making cautpres one cannot help being strttck-a point

to rvhich N{r. Hanham alludes-r.r'ith the effect light has upon many of

the Lepidoptera, or rather tith the different efiects it has upon diflerent

indivicluals. Norv, it seems to mc that a caref ul obserYation on the part

of entomologists in this respect might in clue time throlt' fresh " light "

on the habits or even structure of the insects observed. Why, I may

ask, should light have such a di{Ierent efiect upon insects of the sar[e

class ? As there is a reason {or everything, so there mllst be here. A

casual observer may note that $'hile light acts uPon some individuals as

an irresistible attraction, to others it is simpl,v repellant, ancl in the case

of others both these eflects are combincd. Then, again, some are evl-

dently throrvn into a kirrcl of stupor under the effect of the glare, and

settling do$,n near the attractive force, remain imnovable for hours;

rvhile yet again others are frantic in their struggles to reach the soulce

of their fascination. This difierence of effect, rvhile it points to a

dissimilarity of temperament, u ould seem to indicate a di{Ierence of

structlrre, if anyrvhere, in the e,ve. Is this knotvn to be a fact ; or, if
this be not the case, in what does it consist? trt seems to me that here

is a rvide field for investigation, and it might not be lost labour if, during

the coming season, those entomologists rvho adopt light as a means of

capture $,ould, as far as possible, classify the insects taken in regard to

the effect the light has upon thcrn.

I may say that il'hen using light, I place it before a closed I'indotv

on the ground floor, and stand outside, and rvith a net I arn able to

capture many insects rvhich do not apparently ever settle on the glass,

but simply approach l ithin range of the light and then fly arvay rapidly

at an arigle, acting much in the same manner as a comet is said to do in

regard to the sun.

C.,r.N. ENr., 1898,

commonly."

H. HurcnrNsoN, Kinosota, Manitoba.

ERRATUM.

p. 15, line 8, for " nol commonly " read " rnosl
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